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Abstract
In addition to the primary damage caused by the Great East Japan Earthquake of ２０１１, evacuees 
living in shelters were also victims of secondary damage such as nutrition-related problems.　These 
nutrition-related issues for evacuees who had been forced to relocate to shelters were investigated 
in relation to a variety of factors, including their background and living environment, the aid and 
support they were receiving from volunteers, and the way in which relief supplies were distributed.　
After the earthquake, it took １.５ months for aid to reach shelters.　During this delay, a general 
lack of nutrition management occurred, which subsequently resulted in a prevalence of malnutrition.　
Aid distribution was performed with inefficient, unequal and low quality methods, and thereby 
represented a major causal factor of this problem.　 In this paper, the author propose a new 
management system that aims to reduce the occurrence of malnutrition by improving the efficiency, 
effectiveness, and equality of aid distribution after a disaster.
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んだこと」『Journal of the Japan Dietetic Asso-
ciation』１２０巻１号２７２８項．
８）震災関連死に関する検討会（平成２４年８月２１日
付）東日本大震災における震災関連死に関する原
因等（基礎的数値）復興庁．
159
避難所における支援物資の配給方法について
